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-to BETTER THAN—

A BARREL of DRUGS
SPADINA BREWERY,

Tel. 1363. KenelnQton-Ave

OKOHQIC PTKE BAB DEPAB1BD.
HI» Debt» Art Supposed to H»n Em

barrassed Him.
Mr. George Pyke, who has been for year» 

connected with the ’Imperial Bank and for
■Mpl
tion, left the city on Monday for part» un
known.

Mr. Pyke wa» about 42 yean of age and 
received a good «alary. He was married 
and had two children and for aome time 
lived at 66 Major-street. A few month» 
ago he moved to Howland-avenue, where 
Mrs. Pyke at prêtent reeidee.

Mr. jenningt, Militant manager of the 
Imperial Bank, «aid yetterday: “Pyke wa» 
an unobtrusive, gentlemanly man of quiet 
taste». I think he moat have been specu
lating latterly and »o encumbered himself 
with debt» that he hat had to leave the 
city for a While. I am glad to »ay that his 
book» and account» are perfectly atraight 
and he has been guilty of no dishonesty a» 
far a* we are concerned.”_________

An Appeal for an Old Comrade.
Old-timers on the press and the police I Qrand Trunk» are quoted to-day at 59% tor 

force will remember "Bob” Bennett, who flrsta preference and 39% for second prefer- 
well-known member of | ence.

1 police force. Then he left and I SiiTer i, quoted »t86%i per ounce fn Lon- 
wou* sv Algoma, where as a constable he dQn t0^ay. 
did good service for some years. Four —
Tears ago hi» wife died and last winter he About 90,000 head of cattle have been ship- 
met with an accident which has incapaci- ped from Montreal this season, valued at 
ta ted him ever since. To add to his mis- | about $5,000,000. _
fortunes one of hi» children, 11 years of, ^ ^ wMt# whe„t is qaoted north and
age, was taken seriouslyill and to-day is in Ontario points, at 66c to 67, according
the Sick Children s Hospital. Bennett i fr’ej_btJ. peaa steady at 59c west and 60c 
himself is lying in a very precarious condi- eMt 0ate ju demand at 28c west and 29c 
tion at the General Hospital. Four other ea8t toT while and he lower for mixed. Rye 
children are now living at Algoma Mills, „ld to-day at 65c outside. Barley slow at 
dependent entirely on the charity of the 36c to S7o for No. 3 extra and 30c for feed.

SKirfLSS sssassss
ing to a fund for the relief of the family. se^jon prices were irregular as compared 
Any contributions will be gladly «received with yesterday’s close, the bidding at to
by Mr. Archabold at Police Headquarters day>g close gbowed the following changes: 
for this fund. | Montreal.l lower ;Ontario,X higher ; Toronto,

v higher; Commerce, 1 lower; Imperial, % 
Street Railway Notes. I higher; Standard, higher ; British America,

For the present the King-.treat cars will ^ber;
by way of King, Church, Front and Electric Light, té lower; Incandescent, % 

York-streets, returning by the same route, lower: Commercial Cable, % higher; Bell
Th« Tîiffh Park cars will run by Front | Telephone, 34 lower. Quotations are:______

and York-streets to Queen and return by 
the same streets.

“Fares are a secondary consideration, 
look to the safety of your passengers first,” 
are the really laudable instructions which MoUoD, _ 
an experienced conductor was heard giving Toronto..,.
a new hand ISS..................... .

Secretary Grace of the Street Railway I imperial.......................
Company has notified the Mayor that the I ““i;;:;:;—
company cannot procure any more rails this Hamilton....................
year. This means that no more permanent 
navements can be laid this year, as there confederation Life are only enough rails on hand to fini*h j “Mfraoh•;

Can. Wortuweet Laud tJo.......
Can. Pacific Hallway titocic...
Victoria Rolling Stock co......
Toronto.Electric Lignt........
Incandescent Light Co..........
Com. Cable Co.............. ........
Bell Tei...................
Duluth, cum...........................  81 ^
British Canadian LÏ* invest...

135)4 V.Ï.
.... 200*
US i2lH
.... 145
.... Jjj*
“** 120 
iti 14S 
136 184Mm
.... 150
.... m
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.... 1'.»
.... H4
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*MB CANADIAN QUAIS XBADE.
Delegatee to the New Tork Conference- 

Board ot Trade Examinera
The council of the Board of Trade had 

more than the usual amount of business on 
hand at its regular meeting held yesterday 
afternoon. President H. N. Baird pre
sided.

Messrs. Baird, TiUey, GoodaU, Chapman 
and W. D. Matthews wers appointed dele
gates to attend the Trank Line conference 
to be held in New York re Canadian grain. 
It is proposed to change the method of 
handling Canadian grain for export and to 
do away with through bills of lading.

“How they are going to do away with 
through bills of lading I don’t know, re
marked a prominent member of the board* 
to The World. “If they carry .ont their 
intentions it will simply mean serious in
jury to the Toronto grain men, for all bills 
of lading will be taken out in New York in
stead of here. The proposition comes from 
the New York men.”

!THE CITY HALL BUDGET.
Fop th# World1» Fair— 

Princess’ Walk—The Court House 
Stone to Be Examined.

The Parks and Gardens Committee 
yesterday decided to recommend that the 
right of way through a part of Riverdate 
Park be leased to the Belt Line for 50 years 

, at a nominal rental. The council will be 
asked to grant $1000 for a new floor in the 
Horticultural Pavilion.

The Toronto Ferry Company’s offer of 
$500 for the use of the city’s wharf at 
Centre Island was accepted.

Park Commissioner Chambers wss author
ized to exhibit the city’s plants at the 
World’s Fair. , , .

Cdinparatively few of Toronto» citizens 
know that the strip of land between Front- 
street and the Esplanade, from Spadrna- 
avenue to Bathurst-etreet, belongs to the 
city and is known ss Princess’ Walk. The 
committee directed the Park Commissioner 
to bring in a report as to the cost of fencing 
the walk. ^

* The exhibition directors were given per
mission to sell the old subies and pig pens.

. jvoir kind ram leak.
Nearly Six Handred Bacteria In Fifteen 

Drape of City Water.
The reàult of Mr. J. J. Mackenzie’s bac

teriological examination of samples of city 
water has been made public. The first 
sample was taken from the intake, 64 feet 
below the surface of the lake, and de
veloped 12 bacteria to the cubic centimetre, 
which is about 15 drops. At the junction 
of the wooden and steel conduits 36 bac
teria per cubic centimetre were found and 
at the Han Ian’s Point crib 54. Examina
tion of a sample from the pump house well 
showed 580 bacteria to the cubic centi
metre.

After this statement it is to be hoped 
that there will be no further delay in mak
ing a thorough examination of the conduit.

MADE IN 24 STYLES AND SIZES.

LATEST ANS BEST.
THE KONST MARKET.

Rates an as follows: Bank of England 
rate, 2per cent; open rate for discount 1 
per cent; call loans in New York, 6 1-8 to 
6 per cent. ; call Loans in Toronto, 4 per 
cent. ; commercial paper, 5 to 7 per cent

r—i| $1.501 
IA KEO|

Toronto's Plante

4 Guaranteed Superior to all Others. 1T Ïtime past accountant of that institn-
\ QUEEN OF BAKERS.IRON «N. BRASS

BEDSTEADS.
RICE LEWIS & SON

CIRCULATION IS EXPANDING._ r The most perfect working Cast 
Iron Range ever produced, and Is 
bound to lead.

Note a Few of Its Many Excellent 
Points:

Large Ventilated Oven with Oscil
lating Shelf.

Flexible Duplex Grate that can 
be changed or removed without 
disturbing water front or fire brick, 

Very large ash-pan.
Extra heavy linings. ,

FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DEALERS.

riglit Stove Pollsti.
MANUFACTURED BY

kbank cl babascaa modes ax m-
MOBE ACTAV1XI IN BCS1SEBB,

t

A Million Ahead of the game Week lust 
Year—Toronto Stocks In Fair Demand 
-Wheat and Corn Heavy-Local and 
Foreign Provision Markets—Canadian 

* Cattle Exporte for Title Season.

Thursday Evening, Oct 13. 
Consols are quoted at 97 3-16 for money 

and 8734 for account.

C.P.R. 4» quoted at 87% in London, 8534 
bid in Montreal and 86 bid in Toronto.

-r-~-
(Limited)

Cor. King and Victoria-streets, j 
TORONTO._____________ ;

iresales EXCHAXan.
Local rate# reported by IÏ. F. Wyatt stock 

broker: __________ _
< jucrwicJtJ ua.sks. 

Counter. Buyers. Sellers.
\Use Easy

r
The different examining boards were ap

pointed. They were: Hi'des and Leather— 
K Leadley, D. W. Alexander, D. McLean, 
W. Beardmore, E. J. Davie. Grain—W. D. 
Matthews, H. N. Baird, George A. Chap
man, Thomas Flvnn, James, Carrnthers. 
Flour and Msal-W. Galbraith, M. Mc
Laughlin, J. L Spink, Toronto; R. Noble, 
Norval; I. Warcup, Oakville. Call Board 
Committee—John Carrick, James Goodall, 
James McIntosh.

These were elected members: Allen J. 
Lockhart, grain merchant, Bowmanville; 
Maurice J. Taylor, soap manufacturer, 77 
Front-street east; John B. McLean, pub
lisher, 10 Front-etreet east.

TORONTO.THE E. & C. GURNEY GO.,BATES IX-XSW TOOK.
Posted.12 years ago was a 

the city 
wen£ to

Actual* ujettFr wrvVw4-84M 
4.83* N4.65 I8t.rllneWd.ri........ I

do demand...., I

ROCERIES for the PEOPLE.
oma 4.87 rr

Bank of England race—2 per cent. u
OFFICES TO LET. CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

Bread and Pastry Flour at mill pNces. Teas and Coffees 
can’t be equaled in Canada for purity, strength and flavor.

'• i— • CHEAP EOQ^RB.

i
Now occupied by undersigned, 

Bank of Commerce Building 
King-street west,

For particulars apply OPIjAINTD’S I
Tsl 992 We pay streetcar fare for our customer». TRY OUR TEAS. 
______ ' .h............... ......... ■■■■.—..................

Trouble» Never Come Singly.
Before Mr. Winchester an application 

was made for judgment against William 
Jones, the butcher who wa» shot at Eglin- 
ton a few weeks ago and who is now lying 
iU in the General Hospital. The plaintiff 
in the action is Patrick Kinnear, cattle 
dealer of Toronto, and the amount claimed 
some $600. For five years the parties have 
carried on business transaction», and the 
amount sued for is the balance alleged 
to be due to the. plaintiff The action 
was brought about the time the defendant 
was shot. Counsel for the plaintiff pro
duced affidavits that the goods of the de
fendant were being made away with, and 
urged for judgment on the ground that he 
was likelv to lose his claim if delayed. 
On behalf of the defendant an enlargement 
was asked, as thè defendant had not yet 
been well enough to give instructions, and 
no information could be had from his books.
J udgment was given for $162, the amount 
of a check given by the defendant and still 
unpaid andsthe motion enlarged for one 
week as to the balance of the claim. 
Counsel for the defendant stated that he 
had just received word from the Hospital 
that there was a likelihood of the de
fendant’» recovery.

In the action of Qreely ▼. Large, an ac
tion for seduction, an order was made for 
the delivery of particulars of immoral life 
of which the defendant alleges the plaintiff’s 
daughter to have been guilty.

Sntng the Grand Trank.
Before the Court of Appeal yesterday the 

case of the children of Jacob Zimmer, late 
of the Township of Waterloo, against the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company was taken 
up. The action was brought to recover 
damages for injuries resulting in the death 
of Jacob Zimmer by reason of the alleged 
defective construction and maintenance of a 
bridge over a public highway leading out of 
Berlin. Zimmer and his wife were driving 

the bridge when the horse stumbled, 
fell against the railing, which gave way, 
and the horse, cutter and occupants were 

) precipitated down a 20-foot embankment. 
The action was not commenced within six 
months after the death of the deceased, as 
required by statute, and the defendants 
demurred thereto. Mr. Justice Robertson 
who heard the demurrer, gave judgmen 
favor of the plaintiffs, and the defendants 
now appeal

ALEXANDER & FERGU880N, 52

__________Telephone 13S2.__________ _
bank cleaking house returns. 

Clearing» of local banks for the week (Bahk 
of Toronto not included) are ea follow», with 
comparison»:

INSURANCE.

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM.GISH OH CREDIT
MASSACHUSETTS

Benefit Association
CUorancM. Balanctt.

ii'l'a
1,470,794 

...... 1,177,959

jbe Court House Stone To Be Examined.
The Property Committee met yesterday 

afternoon. Chairman Small, Aid. Atkin
son, Carlyle, Crawford and Jolliffe were in 
attendance. The Corinthian Canoe Club, 
whose city club house is on the Union 
Station site, asks the committee for 
a lease of 100 feet on the sand 
bar north of Turner’s Baths. A communi
cation from the Comanche Indian Medicine 
Company contained a request for the re
mission of a part of the rent of St. Andrew s 
Hall, which thev had leased but did not 
occupy for part of the leasehold. The 
Treasurer had a deposit of $100. Of this 
$44 will be returned to the medicine

On behalf of Contractor Neelon, Messrs. 
Blake, Lash and Cassels asked the commit
tee to make an examination of the stone 
now being brought to the court house by 
the architect. They enclosed several 
samples of the stone, which were not of the 

The committee will make an

Oct 7.

:: à::::run

MANTLES188,706
178,716
151,194

“ 11. 
“ 12. 
“ 13.

(Founded 1878)
Exchange Building, 53 State-et», jBoston,

STATEMENT OF BUSINESS FOR 1891:' .
Insurance In force.....................................894,067,750
Increase for the year.................................... $21.558,750 03
Emergency or Surplus Fund..................$808»
Increase for the year of Surplus Fund $197.085 C4 
Total Membership or No. of Policy Holders 28,031 
Members or Policies written during the year 7,812
▲mount Paid in Losses....................... SI, 170,308 86
Total Paid Since Organisation..............$5,427,145 50

The policy is the beet issued by any Natural 
Premium Company, containing every valuable 
feature of Level Premium Insurance, with the 
additional advantage that one-half the face of the 
policy is payable to the insured during his life
line, if he becomes totally and permanently 

disabled.
GEORGE ▲, LITCHFIELD. W, G. CORTHELL, 

President.

AbX’(1."du1
m iisir
.33 I3u* 
.... Kl 
250 253
!63 160
145 148
Wt 188k 

210k
179 I75k 
I0i>4 Kti 
155 154k

in i9o ...» ivc
85 84

13 M. 
Ask’d. Bid

ï“1ïT » f
2 I
*” F

f Is

XNew delivery of Ladles Jack
ets and Mantles from $5 to 
$16.

STOCKS.

_____________  6,431,826 981,443

Grain and Produce.
On call at the Board ot Trade to-dav 91 l-2c 

was bid for No. 1 bard, Januarydellvery, 
North Ray ; 39c for December; 87 l-2o for 
November end 86c for «pot; November offer
ed at 90c and January at 93c. No. 2 hard, 
«pot, North Bay, wa» wanted at 82c: offered 
to arrive this month at 86c ; 83 l-2c bid. No. 
1 frosted was offered to arrive, North Bay, 
at 67c; Manitoba hard wheat by sample was 
offered at 88c with 70c bid.

Totals.................

Cor. week 1991..liencresi.. 
Ontario.........

*:::::: 811 48

Men’s Overcoats
and Suits

HI
170

I
men. i92

FOR FALL AND WINTER.Queen-street east. n 8644

m5 New goods In Blankets, Com
forters, Grey Flannels, Table 
Linens, White and Grey Cot
tons, etc.

FENWICK <Ss CO.i* F ieojt i66k
164 163k
.... 12
81 80k“German

Syrup”
\Treasure r.Commission Brokers, Jordan-st.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building. 
Stocks, Bonds, Cotton, Petroleum, Grain and 

Provisions bought and sold for cash or on mar
gin. Private wires to New York and Chicago. 
Telephone 962. 185

Freehold LoanCanadian Office.
Building, Toronto,

THOS. E. P. SUTTON, Manager. 
▲GENTS WANTED—Liberal inducements of

fered to live men. __ ;_________ .

first quality, 
examination to-day. /B. * Loan Association..............

Can. Landed Nat. Invest.Uo...
Canada Permanent......................
Central Can. Loan........................
Consolidated Land * inv’t Co.
Dom.Saving* A Loan .a....,.
Farmers’ L. A Savings ...........

V “ 2V per cent.
Freehold L. * 8..............................

J. C, Davis, Rector of St James I Huron* eh. ”.per.cee^:::
Episcopal Church, Eufaula, Ala.: | imperial,.*mrt.r.”!"“3!
“My son has been badly afflicted I ....
with a fearful and threatening cough Loudon 

for several months, and after trying '£ mot do',
several prescriptions from physicians om. Loan * u«n, 
which toiled to relieve him, he has rmF KÎuHT'Loin * 'üéi>ï coi
been perfectly restored by the use of vnîôntLMn1*e8»vingAt;".""....... “j

two bottles of Bo- Wctcrn Canada l. ▲ ;;;; ;;;;
An Episcopal sch.ee S German Syr Transactions: In (be morning—5 ot Com- 

up. I can recom- merce at 144U; 20 of Northwest Land at 85, 
mend it without 24at84%;75and50ofC.P.R.at86%,25at86>*,
S,u«.”a.roÿC

severe, deep-seated coughs like this 13034-, 20 and 10 of Canada Permanent at 
are as severe tests as a remedy can W;
be subjected to. It IS for these long- go and 20 Of Western Assurance at 154%; 50 
standing cases that Boschee’s Ger- of c.P.R. at S6M; 5#of Incandwcent Ugbt 

q , • Q „ cneclflltv at 130; 26 and 25 of Commercial Cable atman Syrup is made a specialty. 25 ana 50 of. Bell Telephone at 164,
Many others afflicted as this lad | æ and 25 at 16834. ________ ___
was, will do well to make a note of 
this.

5
Algoma.

Editor World : The Empire of the 6tb 
gives an interesting account of the^ 

proceedings at the agricultural exhibition 
at Sault Ste. Mane on the 5th inst. The 
speech made by Professor Robertson of the 
Agricultural Department was, at all hi» 
speeches are, interesting and instructive ; 
but what Algoma want* is that the misap
prehension as to its numerous and import
ant advantages ae a field for agricultural 
settlement should be dispelled. The coun
try should learn officially through the 
proper department that the timber alone 
upon an uncleared acre in Algoma ie worth 
far more than the Government price of any 
prairie acre in the Northwest, that the eoil 
,r„ as fertile and the climate far superior, 
that every spot not fit for the plow is fit 
for grazing, and produces in abundance 
most nutritious grapes, imparting to the 
flesh of the animal fattened upon it a 
gamy flavor, which adds 
value, while so thoroughly well water
ed ie this region that
hardly come across a single lot
without its living spring, its never-failing 
brook, creek er little lake. Many of these 
brooks, too, abound in speckled trout and 
other delicious fish, in short nothing can be 
purer than the water or more invigorating 
than the atmosphere of this hitherto misre
presented and neglected district. One acre 

-a here, on an average, will produce 200 
bushels of potatoes. That acre at the Gov
ernment price will cost say $1. In West* 
rn Ontario, from London to Windsor, 

one acre seldom yields more than 100 bush
els of potatoes and that acre will cost $50, 
thus it will be seen that $1 invested in 
Algoma will vield a larger income than $50 
invested in the most fertile part of West 
Ontario, and as it is with potatoes so it is 
with all other vegetables and root crops. 
They are better in quality, larger in quau- 
titv and superior in every way to crops of 
the same kind grown in any other part of 
the country. Hay, oats, barley, hops, 

as, buckwheat and nearly every other 
farm crop can be advantageously grown 
here. All that is wanted to push the 
country ahead and make it the 
richest province of the Dominion can and 
ought to be done, or at least
started by Mr. Carling, who can take 
uo better means of proving himself worthy 
of the distinguished position he occupies. 
By taking Algotna by the hand he will do 
a great thing for the country at large, and 
not alone for that district he will prove 
himself to be a broad-minded and progres
sive statesman, adding strength and dig
nity to the cabinet of which he is an ex| 
perienced and conspicuous member, which 
cabinet, it is to be hoped, will vigorously 
back him in his praiseworthy efforts on be
half of that important but hitherto ne- 

Akthuk Rankin.

f"

S. G. LITTLEOHIOAOO OKA1M AMD PRODUCE, 

were asfollowe:

inst. GRATEFUL—COM FORTINQ
t-1

EPPS’S COCOAs Op-n's Ills'll L’.w'nfClo'og

1*
229 and 231 Spadlna-ave.

75T4 '
and at Hamilton-

4614 Telephone 2941.

'6k16
a*

Wheat-Dec........“ —May..... .
<**=35—

Pork—Oct.............. .
“ -Jan»...........

Lard—Oct................
" —Jan. ,.t ...

8. Riba—Oct ..... ..... 
** —Jan.................

88S8 T... .'>•<#/••
■j > BREAKFAST.46k46k

SiiSI»SB assssii

.Savored beverage which may save us many 
heavy doctor»’ bill». It Is by the judicious u»eo£ 
such article» of diet that a constitution may be 
«••dually built up until strong enough to resist 
•very tendency to disease. Hundreds of subtle 
maladie» are floating around -u« ready to attack 
wherever there is a weak point. We may escape 
many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well 
fortified with pure blood and a properly nourished 
frame. V—Ctt>u Service Gazette. T

Mads simply with boiling water or milk. Soil 
only In packets by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS A CO.. Homeopitolo Cha.nljt», 
London, England.

ii 85
50 estate notices.________

IN THE ESTATE OF’SAMUEL D. I Shackelford, late of the County 
ot Marlon, In the State of Illinois, 
one of the United States ot 
A meric*, deceased.

n 8
10-7 II 

10 00 » 75 
6 t>

10 y« 47
over

GOSSIP XBOX CHICAGO.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Walker & Co. to-day :

Chicago, Oct. 13.—The wheel market has 
been within a narrow range to-day but bas 
held firm. The scalping crowd have favored 
the short side and resisted any advance. 
There was very heavy buying for local bulls 
who have faith in higher prices. The Cin
cinnati Price Current reports 1892 crop at 
not over 600,000,000 bushels, and the sur
plus in farmers’ hands greatly reduced same 
time lest year. Some complaint from 
southern pert of state about seeding. Some 
rains iu extreme west, but middle and east
ern states still dry. Clearances light, cables

Cochran received the following from 
Kennett, Hopkins & Co. to-day:

Chicago, Oct. 18.—Corn and oats are 
fairly steady, but in the last hour there was 
heavy selling of May oats, aud this depressed 
both markets. It is said country holders 
who bought oats weeks ago and had sold 
them hero are now deciding they will go 
lower. They are also shipping more freely 
from the country. Provisions—Very little 
activity; uo features.

4*V Notice is hereby given pursuit to the statutes 
LM^aXe ^iTof^s above

rufaC«‘rX,
on or before the IStli day of June, 1896, to wnd 
by post prepaid or deliver to the undersigned at 
theft offloe/to King-street west, Toronto, ftül 
particulars of their claims duly verified and the 
nature of the security (If any) held by them, and 
that the Trusts Corporation of Ontario, the ad
ministrators of deceased, will on and after tn* 
said 15th day of June, 1892. proceed to distribute 
the assets of the said deceased among the parties 
entitled thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which they then have notice as aforesaid.

Dated at Toronto, May 4, 1892,
5 KOAP a ROAF.
SoUçttor. for th. ^SSS^S ^0.°^ °

Rector./

t-
t in

hP
to itsmuc ed

/ one can In the Mire of Bankruptcy.
A. Corbiel, furniture dealer, Ottawa, is 

reported to have left town. ■
The estate of C. E. Hepburn, druggist, 

Ottawa, is advertised for sale by tender. 
The creditors of W. Hood A Co., the in

solvent spice manufacturers of Lombard- 
street, Toronto, have decided to sell the 
estate by tender.

These assignments were announced yes- 
terday: L. T. Rochon, grocer, Ottawa; 
J. B. Bruce, real estate, Toronto Junction; 
Coulterr & Campbell, coppersmiths, 155 
George-steet, Toronto.

The store of S. J. Collier, a Picton gro
cer, has been closed by the creditors and 
the bailiff is in possession.

FOR IJOHN J. DIXON & CO GENTLEMEN'S .«TOCK BHOKEH»
T. F. Arnold, Montevideo, Minn., I Canada Life Assurance Building.

ft-1
never found an equal to it—far less | phene aai- 
a superior.
G. G. GREEN, Sole Man’fr,Woodbury. N.J.

WEIR.Notice to Creditors
® MONTREAL STOCKS.

Montbkal, Oct. 13—2.45 p.m.—Bank of

SraSB! XK-rXM;
Banque Jacques Cartier, 120 and 119)4; Mer
chants’ Bank,162)6 and 160;UnloaBank,offer
ed 16034; Bank of Commerce, 144)4 and 
143; (.Montreal Telegraph Co.,149% and 
148% ; Northwest Land, offered 88; 
Rich. & Ont. Nav. Co., naked 69u; City 
Pass. R.R., 246 and 240; Montreal Gas Co., 
asked 226; C.P.R, 86>4 and 85)4; Canada 

Company, xd., asked lit); Montreal 
Cotton Co., 145 and 140; Com. Cable Co., 
166)4 and 165%; Bell Telephone Ckx, asked 
167 ; Duluth com., 13 and 12%; Duluth 
pref.,31 and 80%. ___________

Shell Cordovan, Kangaroo, Calfskin, either 
laced or Congress, In newest styles and 
moderate prices.

In the Matter of Joseph Patter
son of Toronto, Merchants

Notice is hereby given that the above- 
named Joseph Patterson has made an aeslgn-

htîœs œ
for the benefit of hie creditora A meeting of 
the creditors of the said, Joseph Patterson will be

t o sal of said estate. Creditors are required to
duly'vï’iaéd byiaffldavft,*onort^or**the 19th of 

October, 1892.

„*. OUR OWN MAKE. ,25

TfOVLER'S CRANE & BAIRD 79 King-street East.
GRAIN MERCHANTS. 185 

TORONTO AND MONTREAL. 
WJiltlaw, Baird & Co., Pari», Ont.

v Suceesefnl Trade Sale of Fare.
Yesterday was the day for the trade sale 

of furs at Sucklings'. “We sold about 
$9000 worth this afternoon,” said Mr. 
Suckling in reply to a query of The World. 
“There was a splendid lot of merchants in 
town, and I have never seen as good com
petition for years. ”

A Well-Known Tailor In Difficulty.
Stovel A Co., the well-known merchant 

tailors of King-street west, are financially 
embarrassed, but Mr. E. R. 0. Clark son is 
trying to put through a private arrange
ment whereby an assignment will be obvi
ated. The firm failed about four years 
ago, when the stock was sold out.

Export Flour Trade Improving.
“There is an improved export demand 

for flour,” said Mr. Charles Watts, secre
tary of the Dominion Millers’ Association, 
“but I do not know that regular prices are 
any better, although offers have been re
fused on the basis of last week’s sales.”

Cannot Collect for Illegal Sales.
Judge Morgan yesterday gave judgment 

in the action of Thomai Davies A Co. 
against A. M. Gamble, hotelkeeper, of 
Gauanoque, a case of great interest to 
brewers. Davies A Co. had sued for $156 
for ale sold at Gamble’s hotel m 1888. 
James Haverson, for the defence, contended 
that it was sold to the lessee of the hotel, 
but also defended the suit on the ground 
that the ale was sold in a Scott Act county, 
and the sale was therefore illegal On this 
latter point Judge Morgan has decided that 
the plaintiff must fail. _______

A Tear-. Work of the W.47.T.U.
Toronto district W.C.T.U. held its an 

nual meeting at headquarters in tiim-street 
yesterday. The growth of the society in 
the last 12 months is cause for gratitude. 
The officers for the coming year are: Presi
dent, Mrs. R. McDonell; vice-president, 
Mrs. W. Carlyle; treasurer, Mrs. Macmath; 
recording-secretary, Mrs. Forster; corres
ponding-secretary, Mrs. Bascorn. In the
eveuing there was a conversât. Joseph 
Tait, M.L.A., and Aid. W. Carlyl 
chief speakers. __________________

Pale, sickly children should use Mother Graves' 
Worm Exterminator. Worms are one of the 
principal causes of suffering in children and 
should be expelled from the system.

They Don’t Wish the Track Removed.
Manager Tait of the C.P.R. waited on 

the Mayor yesterday in leference to the 
tracks laid in Beachall-atreel by the 
pany. He had a petition signed by various 
tirais in the neighborhood asking that the 
tracks be allowed to remaii.

The Mayor 6aid the track must be re
moved. after which, if the C.P.R. will 
make application in the regular way, they 
may secure permission to re-lay the track.

TRY THECotton
4 LIVERPOOL MARKETS.

Oct. 13.heat flrzr, de
holders offering sparingly.

Liverpool,
Confquiet;* demand poor. Spring wheat,
6e8d; No. 2 red winter, 6s Id; No. 1 Cal.,
6. 8d; corn, 4s 5%d; peas, 5s 7d; pork,
71» 3d; lard, 42s ; bacon, heavy, 42s; bacon, 
light, 41»; cheese, white aud colored, 5Ü».

bkbhbohm’s report. VKTBWNAUY.

wïïraÆ 'Kg. k-t; MtëKK
sage—wheat rather firm, corn quiet, steady. No, 1819. ________________
Mark Lane—Spot 2, Calcutta 3d higher; ■ _ NrAKI0 VKmtlhÀttï OULif-lCUk HORdS 
present and following month unchanged. (1 inurmory. Temperance- street. Principal 
)j„ 1 rl.1 wheat off coast 31 higher. • Lon- nui.tnuu.iti attendance day or menu
don—No. 1 Cal wheat, prompt sail, unchung- ------ 1—— -----
ed - nearly due, 3d hie her. French country 
markets quieter Liverpool—Spot wheat, 
demand fair, prices shaue higher; corn, 
downward tendency, l-4d cheaper.

Later • 4.30 p. m.—Liverpool futures—>> heat 
firm com dull; red winter, Oct. 6s 1-M, Nov.
6e 2d. Deo. 6e 3%d, Jan. 0s 4d, Feb 6s 
4%d. uorn —Oct. 4s 43>4d, Nov. 4s 5d, Dec.Is 5%d J«n. 4. 5%d, 1’eb. 4s 4d P.rie- 

m Wheat quiet, flour steady, flour 30o lower, 
iss English country markets firm, 
li* oil City. Oct. IS.—Opening 52c, lowest 

51%c, highest 51«C, closing 51%c. Cotton- 
Nov owning 7.64, lowest 7.75, highest 7.86, otoringTre. Dec., opening 7.98, lowest 7.87, 
highest 8.00, cloeug 7.87.

X POULTRY. —
Commission men quote as follows: Turkeys, 

lie to 12c per fc; chickens, 30c to 40c per 
pair; ducks, 50c to 60c per pair; geese, 6c to 
7c per lb.

QUILL TIPE estate.I

\*cbucA

diarrhoea 

:JSZÏsSSa

t
WILIJAM A. CAMPBELL,

Assignee.
33, Front-street west. Toronto.

ROBERT COCHRAN
Stock Excbange.)Blember of Toronto

PRIVATE WIRES
Direct to Chicago Board of Trade and New York 

Stock Exchange.
23C0LB0RNE-STREET and Rotunda Board olTrads

1

CIGAR/ J

AMost Pleasing Smokey NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
Fluctuations in New York stock market, as re- 

ported by John J. Dixon & Co., were as follows:X)
Op’s H’gb Los't Cls’gDESCRIPTION. FIXA^rClAL. lo ?lothcrs, Wives and Daughter*. ^ 

csiffiw D3. ANDREWS’ FEMALE PILL0.— 
CaSa The effect of ceruin medicines having 
^ H been clenrly ascertalued, females ore sure- 
Afll ly rell«vod from their distressing com- 

plaluts, «he specifics for those being lnfsl- 
lible In correcting Irregularities, removing 
obstructions from any cause whsicrer, 
and the only safe, sure and oertaln remedy 
>or all those distressing complaints so pe- 
irulinr to tbe female sex. Thdy are. how-

‘if. ^ra

walk from Queen-street

suheitors. etc.. 7# lunewtreel ease, Toronto.
•w m uNEY To LOAN ON JiOUTUAUES, M. nnuoirmeuts. life policies and other «cun- 
Urt James CL McGeo, Financial Agent and 
Polic/Broxer. 5 Torouro-scrosu sa
X'^uiv -\TE FUNDS TO LOAN IN LAUUE OH 
I small sum* at lowest current raws. Apply 

Madaren. Jlacdouaid. Merritt Si tibepley, Bar- 
risters, M, 5k> Torouto-sireet, lorouto.

S9
loo h10 OkS9M

;tïïî
cwïü0o°HrtUi««*o’.:::
L'sn. Pacific................
Canada Southern............ ....

Col- Coal A Iron Co.................
Del., Lac. A W...............*
Del. & Hudson.................4........
Eric.• ..y.
Jersey Central............................
Louisville * Nano....................

6QLB HACK SCC. lüBteëte
(DBUTZ A OEUDEHItiWS) Northern

THE WINE OF ALL “ BON VIVANTS.’' Ph^T^tiiV.V/:::
fiv Horn kept in I

m«6Î4MM
51m
mt m¥64>i yMM

elected region. 
Oct. 10, 1892. 154VS 158M 

iE6!4 1354*
154mI

135)4 SBI
K3MitFailure of a Tkorold Drygoods Merchant.

The creditors of James Monroe, a leading 
drygoods merchant of Thorold, at a meet
ing held yesterday afternoon in the office of 
Henry Barber & Co. decided to wind up 
the estate. The liabilities are $17,500 and 
assets $18,600.

Minor Troubles.
Henry Barber & Co., assignees, sold the 

stock of Ruby & Hilker of Port Elgin for 
68 cents to Mrs. L. A. Hilker. The estate 
of Henry Hilker of Underwood was sold for 
65 cento and th^store property for $1*250 
to Amos Hilker. There are $50,000 assets 
yet unsold.

James Foy & Co., drygoods, 
have assigned to W. K. Doherty.

Gilson & Hare, pickle manufacturers, 
Toronto, have assigned to G. E. Stegall.

J. A. Dufresne, furniture dealer, Three 
Rivers, has assigned to F. Valentine.

Burton Bros., tailors, Regina, have as
signed to J. A. K

John B&rkey, general storekeeper, Dewd- 
ney, B.C., has assigned.

C9HK
M

MM 18’JM 
62 V*IBM« r

19
43M

5i Hni H
1154*1a?
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LEGAL. CARDS.'S ................................. .................

SrSSwSîlHS
Torouto.____________ _________________ __ ,_________ '
-aTkîns $ allen, BAKK18TEK8 and 
A. Solicitors, Traders Bonk Uhnmbers, 

Tuuke and Cviboroe-streetA Money to loan 
Walter McC. Allen, Broute M. AUtins. Telephone

227 ensw-ltreet, 4 minutes 
west car*. Toronto. Onurlo.•a?“9H 7914 

llOQ 11V>4i É
m «W AH MM

79U
io9N van

W. H. STONE,
a erushed iee $55IS72rLh::..'i":.;

undertake r.
34»-YON.pOE-STREET-34e

t
the street market.

Receipts to-day were as follows: Wheat, 
400 bnsh; barley, 4000 bush; pees, two loads;
oats 300 bushels. Quotations are: White wheat, 
70c toTlc mpringwheat,68c ;red wheat,68; goose 
wheat, 57c to 58c; barley, 40c to 46%c; oatt, 
82cto S3c for uew and 83c for old; peas, 
«P hay, $8 to $9.50; straw, per ton, *10 to $11; 
eggs,J 15c do*; butter, lac; sprmg 
chickens, 50c to 65c; turkeys per lb, 10c 
to 14c- ducks, 60o to 75c; dressed hogs, *6.50 
to *8.75; potatoes, 45c to 50c; beef, fore, 
iS 80 to sefbind, *8.50 to *9; mutton, *6 to 
*7; lamb, 9c to 10c per lb; veal, *7 to *8.50.

' p BO VISIONS.
Trade Is steady end price* unchanged. 

Qhotations are: Ëggs, 16c to !6)4c; buttei, 
choice dairy rolls, 17c to 19c, choice dairy in 
tubs 17c to 18c ; medium in tubs, 
uT’to 16c, inferior 10c to 12c ; long 

bacou 7%c for large lots and 8c for 
rolls. 9c; ham,, HWetotoc; 

Canadian me# pork *15.50 per bbl, short 
eat* *17' lard, 9)4c tub* and 10c In pails, “?poratid applrt, 9)4c to 10c; dried apple,. 

5o to 6c. -----------

« >" ONE Y INVESTED XTTÏÏSJaM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SOLICI- 
W tor, etc. Office 35 Klag-street west: 

telephone Private funds to loan on
fin»t and »ecoud mortgage.

a-----dT’PÏRRY. BARKUrnCB, SOLICITOR,
etc.—Society and private funds fur invest- 

Sent! Lowest rates. Star Ufa Office, « Weil
lingtou-etreec east, Toronto. ___________________
"A UMSTRUNU, MclNTYKK & ELLIOTT, 

Barrisrers, Solicitors, etc. Telephone M77. 
67 King-street Toronto.

A MLS PARK LB «X CÔ., BAKitlSTEltd AND 
ore, Trader*' Bank building, 63 
»r, Toronto.

U.aN X BAlKP, BAKH1BTEUS, BTti, A Canada Lire Building» II,t door), 40 to 44 
King-sueet west, Toronto; money to toae. W. r. 
Aliau, J. Baird. _______ —

Telephone 08B*
(A/ ing Clubs, I Estate» Managed and Rents Col-

Wk Hotels end

Brighton,
OBONTO POSTAL GUIDE--DURING THE 

month of October, 1892, mall* dose and are 
as follows:JOHN STARK & Ct> X

GLOSS, 
a m. p.m. s.m. p m. 
.a 15 7.16 7.15 10.30
..8.00 8.60 8.10 9.10
. .7.30 3.25 IS.40 p.m. 7.40 
..7.20 4.10 10.
..6.50 4.30 10.45 8.50
...7.00 3.35 M.80p.m. 9.30 

11.15 9.55
a. m. p.m. 

12.00 xl 9.00 2.00

DUK.i Restaurants 

' in Canada.

26 TORONTO-STREBT
G.T.K. East........III?”'

U.'ÀB..........
cvÜÜ-::.:::

m GUFF FROM GOTHAM.
John J. Dixon & Co. received the follow

ing despatch over their private wire from 
Henry Allen & Co. to-day:

New York, Oct. 13.—There ha, been 
much strength shown in the stock market to
day,and for tbe first time in some weeks past 
activity bas appeared in the old favorites, 
the railroad shares. The dissolution of tbe 
Western Traffic Association bas exerted no 
unhealthy influence; indeed, many of tbe 
stocks which have been strongest to-day have 
been those representing the roads prominent 
in the defunct organization. There* is little 
doubt about tbe existence of a big short in
terest throughout tbe market,and it has only 
needed a show of activity to help quotations 
upward. Now York and New England has 
provided the most sensational feature of to
day’s business. After jumping up a couple 
of points at the opening of the market it 
dropped over tnres at the close. A snag 
seems to have been struck in the rnuch- 
talked-about deal. Friends of tbe company 
hope the present difficulty may be overcome, 
but they are not showing quite the confi
dence displayed in their earlier transactions.

J J vSolicit
Yontre-ttreH

8.10? err.

TH£ FAVORITE CHAMPAGNE OF CONNOISSEURS THROUGH 
OUT THE CIVILIZED WORLD.

■»-----*-

.........6.80 4.00
a.m. p.m.«V The Fortune-Teller Skips.

W. H. Sharpe, the alleged fortune-teller, 
did not appear when called in the Police 
Court yesterday. It was found that he had 
■kipped *his bail. A warrant was issued 
for his arrest.

7,:X)2.00•A/TACDONALD, MAJM Barristers, 6oH
west.to

(JiNTOéll £ McCKlMMON, 
toilers, etc, 49 King-street•r- a. w. k.e were i LAWRENCE A. WILSON & CO.,

SOLE AGENTS,
—bSfflontreal,

6.1» 4.00 10.80 8.20
10.00sum. p.m. a.£. ».» 
12.00 n. 8.00 5.4»
4.00 10.80 11 p.m.

e
6.15WD 11K8TAÜHANT8,HOTELS A U.S.N.Y...

10.00pALMEBHWSL^AJUSO AND ÏOB1-
proprietor, also of Lusingtuu, cor. King and 

York: European plus.

6.15 10.00 ».00 7.2J
12.00 n.U.8.Western Sûtes..

English mails close on Mondays, Tuesdays and
---------------- Thursdays at 10 p.m. acd on Saturdays at 64»
Church sod p,m. The following are the dates of Eugllsb 

Shutar-streats. tor vciuocr: 1. a, 4. 0, 6 10, 11, 16 15,

2rœiirr‘^te"f Jÿwsta&is
venieuces. net,ratura». ----------------------- Order bueutess at the Local office nearest Ie

YONGE-8T, i^ponden&s^U)l^ttaite°ordsrs X'Lft’rtsïïS
Befitted th^g^ou^^LOOprt d^. , Branch Fo«offi«,

MEETINGS.Cholera and all summer complaints are so 
quick in their action that the cold band of death 
la upon the victims before they are aware that 
danger is near. If attacked do not delay in get
ting the proper medicine. Try a doso of Dr. J.Dr 
Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial and you will get 
Immediate relief. It acts with wonderful rapidity 

- and never fails to effect a cure.

a
General MeetingThe

Annual Cereif *THE ELLIOTT,DR. PHILLIPSOF THE

ONTAR® MEDICAL JOURNAL 
PUBLISHING CUT, Lti

com- Ute of New York City.
ail chronic andspecial (Herts nr* of both

CARLTON HOTEL,
organ.cur* maf^n

846 78 Bay-st-. Toronto ed

To Prevent Diphtheria.
As a precaution against diphtheria, Dr. 

Alfen recommends that children’s teeth be 
washed daily, and that they gargle their 
throats with some astringent. <

163•J
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